[

SMALL PLATES & SOUPS

]

[

Our certified angus beef burgers and sandwiches are served with your choice
of fries or coleslaw. Lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle served upon request.
Substitute gluten free bun. 1

New England Clam Chowder // Creamy, delicious,

New England style chowder served with oyster crackers. 6/9

Lobster Roll // Classic recipe. Chunks of real Maine lobster,
lettuce and mayo on a grilled New England style roll. 21

Fresh Gulf Coast Oysters // Half dozen or full
dozen served with cocktail and lemon. l 0/19

The Drunken Burger // Bourbon bacon jam, IPA braised onions,
Sea Dog beer mustard and Dakin white cheddar on a brioche bun. 12
BBQ Burger // Applewood bacon, Sea Dog Blueberry BBQ

Brew Pub Citrus Mussels // With Sunfish Wheat Ale,

sauce, Dakin jalapeño cheddar and cajun onion straws. 13

onion, garlic, herbs and butter. Available in classic style with
white wine butter sauce. 13

Pub Burger // Available with white or yellow cheddar, swiss,
havarti, or jalapeño cheddar cheese. 11

Walt’s Ahi Tuna Poke // Sushi grade raw tuna tossed with

avocado, ginger soy dressing, topped with sesame seeds and
a sriracha drizzle. Served with wontons and cucumber. 13

Black Bean Veggie Burger // A homemade veggie burger made
with black beans, hominy, roasted poblano & red peppers topped
with avocado, pickled vegetables and cherry pepper aioli. 12

Crab Rangoon Dip // Zesty blend of crab, cream

Burger Add-Ons:

cheese and spices. Served warm with fried wonton chips. 12

• Avocado 2
• House Made Guacamole 2
• Applewood Bacon 2

Florida Smoked Fish Dip // House smoked
mahi, pickled anaheims and served with saltines. l 0

GREENS

arugula, tomato, cilantro remoulade. 20

]

Blackened Mahi Tacos // Caribbean mahi with fresh tomato-

Market // Fresh greens, grape tomato, cucumber,

carrot, red onion and house made croutons. 5/8

avocado salsa, savoy cabbage, pickled peppers, poblano crema
with lime-salted tortilla chips and house made salsa. 15

Caesar // Chopped romaine lettuce with house made

Cajun Fried Shrimp Po’ Boy // Lightly breaded fried shrimp
served on a hoagie roll with lettuce, tomato and chipotle mayo. 14
Roasted Turkey Havarti // House roasted turkey breast with

Strawberry & Goat Cheese // Mixed greens, strawberries, goat

Applewood bacon, havarti, arugula & roasted red pepper on herb
focaccia with caramelized fennel aioli. Available with grilled chicken. 13

cheese, red onion, cucumber, tomato and sunflower seeds with
Thai basil vinaigrette. 12

727 Cheesesteak // Shaved rib eye with IPA braised onions, piquillo &

Harvest Chop Salad// Romaine, mixed greens, chicken, genoa

cubanelle peppers, Dakin white cheddar and mojo garlic aioli. 14

Mediterranean Steak & Artichoke Salad // Grilled beef tips and

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich // Buttermilk fried, grilled or blackened
chicken tossed in our house picante buffalo sauce and served with
lettuce, tomato and blue cheese dressing on a fresh baked kaiser roll. 13

salami, golden beets, candied pecans, roasted red peppers and blue
cheese crumbles with a maple apple vinaigrette. 14

artichoke hearts over chopped romaine with tomato, red onion,
cucumber, feta and Greek dressing. 16

Pomegranate Shrimp Salad // Mixed greens, grilled shrimp, cucumber,
feta, pomegranates, grilled sweet peppers and toasted pepitas drizzled
with a pomegranate vinaigrette. 16
Salad Additions:
Grilled Chicken 4
Grilled Shrimp 8

Thai Basil Vinaigrette, Cucumber Ranch, Greek, Blue Cheese, Honey
Mustard, Caesar, Maple Apple Vinaigrette and Pomegranate Vinaigrette

PUB FAVORITES

]

Brew House Jambalaya // A zesty dish made with Shipyard
Monkey Fist IPA, shrimp, chicken, andouille sausage, peppers,
onions, okra, garlic and tomatoes tossed with rice. Served with
garlic bread. 18

Bayou Chicken Linguine // Sauteed chicken breast, andouille
sausage, artichoke hearts, red pepper, arugula and cajun cream
sauce, tossed in linguine. 18

Wild Mushroom Ravioli // Port wine cream sauce, eggplant,
wilted lemon arugula, goat cheese and toasted hazelnut. 18
Beer Braised Ribs // Dry rubbed and braised pork ribs,
Sea Dog Blueberry BBQ, chargrilled street corn and fries. 20
Tenderloin Filet Medallions // Grilled tenderloins, smoked

bourbon demi glaze, roasted garlic mash, grilled asparagus. 22
Additional medallion. 26

A LA CARTE SIDES

Islander Veggie Wrap // Arugula, diced tomato, red onion,
cucumber, avocado, goat cheese, roasted chile hummus and
balsamic vinegar glaze wrapped in a charred flour tortilla. 10

[

SEAFOOD

]

The Catch // Our fresh catch prepared grilled, blackened,

Steak & Artichoke Skewer 8
Grilled Mahi 12

Salad Dressings:

[

• IPA Braised Onions l
• Bourbon Bacon Jam l
• Pickled Anaheim Peppers l

Blackened Grouper Sandwich // Seared fresh gulf grouper filet,

croutons and shredded parmesan. 5/8

[

]

Maine Lobster Bisque // Cream-based
lobster bisque with tender lobster meat. 12

[

BURGERS & HAND HELDS

pan seared or broiled in garlic butter. And served with citrus saffron
rice and grilled asparagus. May be topped with your choice of basil
parmesan cream sauce, blood orange reduction, or pomegranate
fig glaze - MKT price

Lobster Mac & Cheese // Rotini tossed in a white cheddar
seafood cream sauce with Maine lobster, roasted garlic and
cheese crumb topping. 21
Fish & Chips // Lightly breaded fried Northern Cod served
with French fries, coleslaw and house tartar sauce. 17
Fried Shrimp Dinner // Lightly breaded fried shrimp
with French fries, coleslaw and cocktail sauce. 17
Smothered Shrimp & Grits // Sauteed shrimp in a seafood cream
sauce with house smoked pork belly, bell peppers, green onion and
stone ground cheese grits. 18
Blood Orange Grouper // Pan Seared Grouper, citrus saffron rice,
fennel, roasted tomato, grilled asparagus, blood orange reduction. 28
Seafood Paella // PEI mussels, shrimp, grouper, andouille sausage,
grape tomato, peppadew and citrus saffron rice. 24

Pesto Seafood Linguine // Gulf grouper and shrimp, roasted

tomato, asparagus, yellow bell pepper and parmesan pesto cream
sauce. 20

]

Sweet Potato Waffle Fries 6

Baked Mac & Cheese 4

Basket of Tater Tots 5

Basket of Fries 4

Grilled Asparagus 5

Market Vegetable 4

Roasted Garlic
Yukon Mash 4
Cole Slaw 2

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

Kendall Jackson Chardonnay

$9

$32

Sterling Chardonnay

$8

$28

Kendall Jackson Pinot Gris

$9

$32

Frenzy Sauvignon Blanc

$8

$28

Fess Parker Riesling

$8

$28

Chateau St. Jean Merlot

$9

$32

De Loach Pinot Noir
“Heritage Reserve”

$8

$28

Cucumber Cooler // $7

Bogle Essential Red Blend

$8

$28

Hess Select Treo Red Blend

$9

$32

Stoli Cucumber Vodka, fresh lemon,
simple syrup, fresh cucumber served
over ice and topped with soda water
and a cucumber wheel

Pendulum Cabernet

$9

$32

RED HEADS

STARTERS
Pickle Chips // Golden fried pickle

chips served with cherry pepper aioli. 8

BUBBLES

Sea Dog Pretzels // Sea salt dusted

Korbel Brut Split

$9

Grandial Brut

$5

Fried Calamari // Golden fried

Zonin Prosecco Split

$7

Buffalo Calamari // Drizzled with our
signature buffalo sauce and served
with blue cheese dressing. 11

CAPTAIN'S LIST
Sonoma-Cutrer Chardonnay

$42

Beer Braised Chicken Quesadillas //
Pulled chicken, Dakin jalapeño cheddar,
IPA onions served with salsa and sour
cream. 11 Add house made guacamole 2

Juliette, Rose, France

$32

Beringer Cabernet Knights Valley

$46

Etude Pinot Noir Lyric

$38

pretzel sticks served warm with Sea
Dog beer cheese dip. 8

calamari served with tamarind aioli. 11

Sea Dog Smoked Chicken Wings //

Slow smoked tossed in your choice of
sauce: Picante Buffalo, Jamaican Jerk,
Thai Sweet Chili, or Sea Dog Blueberry
BBQ. Served with Ranch or Blue Cheese
dressing. 10

Chicken Tenders // Breaded tenders

tossed in your choice of sauce: Picante
Buffalo, Jamaican Jerk, Thai Sweet Chili
or Sea Dog Blueberry BBQ. Served with
Ranch or Blue cheese dressing. 10

Nachos // Fresh lime-salted corn tortillas

baked with Dakin jalapeño cheddar,
topped with fresh salsa, sour cream, black
olives and pickled Anaheim peppers. 11

With house made guacamole - Add 2
With Ancho pulled pork - Add 3
With beer braised chicken - Add 3

Roasted Chile Hummus // Served with

warmed naan bread, carrots, celery and
cucumbers. 9

DESSERTS

McCloskey’s Oven Roasted
Irish Meatballs // The McCloskey family

recipe, topped with fresh mozzarella and
marinara sauce. l 0

Cheese Curds // A hearty portion of white
cheddar cheese curds from our local dairy,
breaded and fried and served with house
marinara sauce. 9

Add scoop of ice cream // 2
or vanilla. 5

$20

